Self-directed growth of benzonitrile line on H-terminated Si(001) surface.
Using first-principles density-functional calculations we predict a self-directed growth of benzonitrile molecular line on a H-terminated Si(001) surface. The C[triple bond]N bond of benzonitrile reacts with a single Si dangling bond which can be generated by the removal of a H atom, forming one Si-N bond and one C radical. Subsequently, the produced C radical can be stabilized by abstracting a H atom from a neighboring Si dimer, creating another H-empty site. This H-abstraction process whose activation barrier is 0.65 eV sets off a chain reaction to grow one-dimensional benzonitrile line along the Si dimer row. Our calculated energy profile for formation of the benzonitrile line shows its relatively easier formation compared with previously reported styrene and vinylferrocene lines.